Swim Sask Red Official’s Shirts
available to order
Pro Crest Apparel & Promotions has teamed with Swim Sask to offer red official’s shirts
to our clubs to create a uniformed look for all officials (timer and chief timekeepers wear white).
Bulk orders can now be placed per club. Individuals cannot place orders. All orders must be submitted through a
club bulk order.

The Shirt
We have chosen the Gildan Dry Blend (50%cotton/50% polyester) golf shirt in men’s and women’s sizes. The
shirts will be printed with ONLY the Swim Sask logo; Clubs cannot add logos to the shirts.
Men’s: 50% Cotton / 50% polyester preshrunk jersey knit dry blend moisture wicking fabric 9.4 oz. Three wood tone buttons on
a clean finished placket. Contoured welt collar and cuffs. Double stitched seams. Quarter turned body. Sizing Link
Women’s: 50% Cotton / 50% Polyester blend preshrunk jersey knit, 11oz. Polo fit piqué sport shirt. 2 buttons placket. Heat
transfer label. Sizing Link

Style

Size

Price/shirt

Women’s
94800L

Small—XXL

$13.95

Men’s
8800

Small—XXXL

$12.95

Prices listed are per shirt.
There will be additional costs for shipping as well as
a shop supply fee of $2.50 per bulk order.
Delivery timelines to be discussed with Pro Crest.

TO ORDER
To place your bulk club order, you will need to submit a detailed order, including size and quantity.
Clubs are responsible to gather orders and payment from their club members and
make payment directly to Pro Crest.
When you are ready to order please contact Shelly at Pro Crest.
She will work directly with one contact per club who will submit a bulk club order and payment:
Email: shelly@procrest.com
Reference: Swim Sask Gildan 8800 Golf Shirt
Pro Crest Apparel & Promotions
Box 138 2100 Dewdney Ave, Regina, SK S4P 2Z6
Phone: (306) 525-1311 Fax:(306) 565-3741

Swim Saskatchewan

306-780-9291

office@swimsask.ca

